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Influence of Garlic (Allium sativum) and Mother Worth (Matricaria chamomilla)
Extract effects on Ichthyophtirius multifilus Parasite Treatment 

in Sail Fin Molly (Poecilia latipinna) Ornamental Fish
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Abstract: The present study was carried out to evaluate the effect of Allium sativum and Matricaria
chamomilla extract on Ichthyophtirius multifilus parasite. Group A bathed with 0.1 g/L garlic and group B
bathed with 0.4 g/L mother worth extract. After microscopic examination in both treatments Ichthyophtirius
multifilus parasites were treated after 5 days. However Ich parasites were observed on control group. The
lowest mortality percentage was observed in group A. The highest mortality was related to group B which was
bathed with mother worth extract. Both A and B groups fish treated after 5 days perfectly. Herbal extract can
be noted as safe treatment instead of chemical medicine. 
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INTRODUCTION in older individuals. Concentration of the parasite in wild

Fish are an indispensable source of proteins for infection are rare. 
humans, not withstanding their importance as an object of Herbs ability to inhibit activity of bacteria having
sport fishery and pets in the case of ornamental fish. potential interest as fish pathogens has been documented
Besides direct losses caused by mortality, parasites may [7-11]. However, there is limited knowledge about anti-
have considerable impact on growth and behavior of fish, parasitical activity of herbs from Iran as a natural
their resistance to other stressing factors, susceptibility treatment for fish parasites, use of herbs in aquaculture
to predation, etc.; their presence may also reduce industry was improved in recent 10 years, because of
marketability of fish [1-6]. The ciliate protozoan chemical pollution that cause by use of commercial
Ichthyophthirius multifilus Fouquet, 1876, “Ich” or white medicines. Mother worth and garlic are members of herbs
spot disease is recognized to be one of the most that in present study were used for Ich disease treatment.
pathogenic  diseases  of  wild and cultured freshwater The aim of this study is to evaluate the effect of Allium
fish. This disease is a major  problem  to  aquarists  and sativum and Matricaria chamomilla extraction on
commercial fish producer’s worldwide. Ichthyophtirius is Ichthyophthirius multifilus.
an important disease of ornamental and food fish. While
many protozoans reproduce by simple division, a single MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ich organism can multiply into hundreds of new parasites.
This organism is an obligate parasite which means that it Experimental Fish: A total number of 54 parasites free
cannot survive unless live fish are present. It is capable of Sail fin Molly fish weighting 2.92 ± 21 g were obtained
causing massive mortality within a short time. Outbreak of from private ornamental fish farm (Tehran-Iran). They
Ich is an emergency situation which requires immediate were kept under usual situation on 26.14°C [12] with
treatment if left untreated; this disease may result in 100% proper aeration. This species (Poecilia latipinna) is
mortality. Adult organisms are oval to round and measure member of Poeciliidae family originated to Southern
0.5 to 1.0 mm in size. The adult is uniformly ciliated and Virginia, Carolina, Florida and Texas [12]. Fish fed
contains a horseshoe-shaped nucleus which can be seen according to 10% of body weight

populations is low and massive mortalities from the
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Collection  of  Ichthyophthirius  multifilus  Tomonts:
Fish  with  natural  heavy  parasitic  infection (5 days
post-infection) were anesthetized with extraction of
Eugenia   caryophlyllata   then   washed   with  water and
the   skin    was    scraped   to   dislodge   the  tomonts.
The  isolated  tomonts  were  concentrated  with  70µm
mesh. The collected tomonts with 70µm mesh were
transferred  into  1  liter  glass  containing  1000  ml  water
as a modification of the method of Noe and Dickerson
[13].

Experimental Tank and Protocol: After parasite exposure,
fish were transferred to treatment aquarium without
theronts. The treatments with 3 replicates were prepared.
There were 9 tanks with 15 liters capacity with good
aeration. The water temperature was 26°C. Fish got the
natural day light and the environment was kept calm to
reduce any stress. Thirty percent of water was exchanged
daily. Treatments were labeled with A, B and C. Treatment
(A) bathed with garlic (Allium sativum) with density of 0.1
g/L, treatment (B) bathed with Matricaria chamomilla
with density of 0.4 g/L [14] and treatment C kept as
control (no herbal treatment). During the study fish
disease progress monitored, mortality rate and density of
parasitic infection were recorded [15, 16]. 

Statistical Analysis: Treatments were compared by One-
way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and Nonparametric
tests (Chi-square). In completely randomize design;
comparisons of means were made using Duncan’s
multiple range tests using SPSS (Version 9.0). The
significant level was set at P < 0.05.

RESULTS

Growth: The performance of weight gain is present in
figure 1. There was no significant difference in weight
between treatments (P>0.05), Showing that use of herbs
didn’t have any negative effect on growth. During study
different appetite was observed. It was controlled with
feed  weight  measuring,  which  was  fed  every  day
(Figure 2).

Fig. 1: Growth indices of Sail fin Molly in different herbal
treatments

Fig. 2: Feed weight of different treatments

Fig. 3: The performance of mortality percentage

Parasite Treatment: Use of garlic and mother worth
extract treated Ich parasite after 5 days. But “Ich”
parasites were present in control group. In our attempt,
mean temperature was 26.14°C (the optimum temperature
for Ich parasite). During the study fish were monitored
and treatment effect was recorded which is presented in
Table 1.

Table 1: The performance of Ichthyophthirius multifilus presence in different times

Experiment period
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Treatment 1  day 2  day 3  day 4  day 5  day 6  day 7  day 8  day 9  day 10  dayst nd rd th th th th th th th

A + + + + + - - - - -
B + + + + + - - - - -
C + + + + + + + + + +

+ show the presence of parasites,-show the absence of parasites, 
A: treated with garlic, B: treated with mother worth, C: control group
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Fish Survival: Fish mortality percentage is presented in bacterial and fungal diseases [31, 32]. Aqueous and
figure 3. Group B that treated with mother worth extract methanolic extracts of A. sativum showed a measurable
(0.4 g/L) showed the highest mortality percentage inhibition zone against Phaeoisariopsis griseola [33].
(P<0.05). The lowest mortality percentage was related to William [32] reported that sprays made from aqueous
group A. garlic extracts have antibiotic and antifungal properties

DISCUSSION powdery mildew on cucumbers and to some extent black

Growth: Fish growth were affected by many factors same et al. [31] who tested the effectiveness of garlic juice
as feeding period, kind of diet and it compositions and against a range of plant pathogenic bacteria, fungi and
environmental factors. In this study that lasted for 15 Oomycetes in vitro.
days we first challenge sail fin Molly fish in the first 5
days with Ich theronts which was collected from sick fish. Fish Survival: Reduced mortalities, following pathogenic
This period of study doesn’t have effective influence on challenge in the presence of low herbal dose have been
growth parameters. Herbal extracts can use as prebiotic. reported by Kim et al. [34] and Jain and Wu [35]. In our
Khalil et al. [17] reported that garlic contains allicin, which study the survival rate was significantly greater in garlic
improved the performance of the intestinal flora, by treatment compared with control at the end of the
improving digestion and enhancing the utilization of experiment. However, survival rate was significantly
energy, leading to improve growth. Several herbs have higher in group A than the other groups. Using a
been used for growth-promoting activities in aquatic combination of five herbs developed an Artemia enriched
animals [18-20]. Other studies have shown that garlic did herbal diet for Penaeus monodon, which significantly
not affect growth performance of broilers [21] or growing increased survival rate during stress conditions [19]. 
lambs [22]. Aly et al. [23] reported that 2 months of
feeding with garlic didn't show significant effect on CONCLUSION
growth parameters of Oreochromis niloticus but
significant growth was observed after 8 months. The same Allium sativum and Matricaria chamomilla which
results were reported by Metwally [24], on Oreochromis used in this study treated the Ichthyophthirius multifilus
niloticus after 2 months feeding with garlic. parasite. Mortality rate was compared with each other and

the results showed, mother worth influence on fish

Parasite Treatment: The development of disinfection which can be used in aquaculture industry to reduce
agents to treat parasites infestation is one of the most chemical material. According to this study garlic has
fascinating stories in the history of aquatic animal health. effective influence on parasites in addition of bacterial
Garlic can help control of pathogens, especially bacteria and fungal disease. Garlic reduce mortality rate and
and fungi [25-27]. It has long been considered that garlic improved sail fin Molly health.
(Allium sativum) has several beneficial effects for human
and animals, exhibiting antimicrobial, antioxidant and REFERENCES
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survival rate. Herbs are the most accessible medicine
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